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SILETZ
The community served a basket din-

ner Sunday afternoon in the Chalcraft
Park In honor of the pastor, liev. Wa-
lter and Mrs. Ross, who will retire
from this mission at the close of this

' conference year. Mr. Rosa preached
tils farewell sermon Sunday at eleven
tu m. to a very Interested and ap-

preciative audience. The ' sermon
sparkled with the gems of ruth as
taught by the Great Master. 'Brother

land Sister Rose have been at this mission

for four years and by their ef-

forts and the loyal support of the
community back of them caused Mr.
Danford, the superintendent of this
district to say w'uuu he was here last
tlut lie had been on an olflcial visit
(or six monthu, and in all this time
he had not found any of the churches
in sucii "S cond'.t!(n financially;
with ni: claims paid up to date and the
chare, proprty newly painted and
everything in first class order; as he
found It at Sil.-!iz- . This was a very
fine compliment and the people
greatly appreciated it. The board of

stewards who handled this matter
and brought about such a fine condi-

tion of finances were composed of the
following ladies: Mrs. 1i. L. Chalcraft,
Mrs. Anna Bell Hall, Mrs. Alec Cat-

fish, Mrs. Jessie Brassfleld, Mrs. War-

ren Cobb and Mrs. M. S. Collins. Mrs.
M. S. Collins has been recording sec-

retary for three terms. The Ladies
Aid met at the Warren Cobb home
Monday and elected the following of-

ficers for the ensuing year: Mrs. An-

na' Bell Hall, President; Mrs. E. L.
Chalcraft, Vice President; Mrs. M. S.
Collins, Secretary; and Mrs. Swisher,
Treasurer. Rev. Walter Ross left
Tuesday to attend 'the Annual, Metho-

dist Episcopal Conference which met
at Forest Grove Monday morning.

The road work from Siletz to To-

ledo is now completed for this year.
It is a Market road and Andrew Por-

ter had charge of the work. It is said
about twice as much gravel had been
put on the road this year as there
was last year, and if the people who

have parsed over the road ere good
Judges they all say the road is in fine
condition and will stand the winter
travel if trucks and wagons are not
loaded too heavily when going over it
This, of course, is a matter that will
be looked after. A part of the Klam-

ath Grade has been rocked and about
one quarter of a mile north of the
first bridge on the road leading to the
Lower Farm has been rocked also
and these roads now are in good con-

dition.' Francis Altre.e who has the
contract for transporting the chil-

dren from the Lower Farm to school
says this improvement Is a great ben-

efit to him as wall as to the whole
community. ,

Grant King made a trip to visit hit
family who live In Portland. He
says they have a good business and
are getting along fine. Grant says his
folks are no strangers in Portland
his wife and daughter are located very
near to the place his Uncle Amos
King took a donation (and claim in
1847. This is the old donation claim
of 640 acres took by Mr. King almost
In the heart of the city. At that lime
a few log houses in the big timber
was all that marked the site of the
great city of Portland as it Is today.

Mr. Hilman and family who came
here from Oregon City, will move to
Grand Ronde from here. Ha will
l?ave Thumlny morning Jess Dan-

iels will move them out in the big
truck. Mr. HJlliuan was occupying
the house that belonged to Mr. Thomp-
son who maved to Canada last spring
because it rained too much in Ore-

gon but he found it too Bold and it
snows too much in Canada and he is
coming back to make his home a' Si-

letz. The weather has been fine 'for
road work with plenty of sunshine
and but little moonshine.

NASHVILLE
(To Late For Last Week)

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Nash returned
the last of the week from Waldport,
whore they spent their vacation;

Mrs. Gustavo Winkler and Grand-
son, Tommy, returned the first of the
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week from the Valley.
I Mr. and Mrs. Walter Winkler and
son of Roseburg were here the' first
of the week visiting relatives.

The John Stevens S. P. crew which
has been here for some time moved
to Summit Thursday.

Mrs. Smith came in from Portland
Wednesday, for a visit with Mr.
Smith, the S. P. agent.

W. H. Smith of Morris, Okla., who
Is at --Nashville for a short time, lost
a black memo book between Nash-

ville and Nortons Wednesday. Tho
book has owners name, note for $85
and other papers. He will pay a lib-

eral reward for it's return.
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Englin went to

Albany Monday returning Tuesday.
?.irs. Goozey and baby returned

Tuesday from Corvallij.
(Mrs. W. H. Martin returned Tues-

day from Portland.
Mrs., J. O. Davis, Miss Maye E.

Davir and Lema and Merna Coehell
returned from Albany Sunday.

SOUTH BEACH

Margaret Ewlng left Thursday for
Toledo where she will attend high
school.

J. W. Dozler of South Beach and
Mr j. Emma L. Friend of Tampa, Fla.,
were married at Portland the 27th of
September. Mr. and Mrs. Dozler will
make their home at South Beach.

Roland Harlan of Toledo was at
South Beach for a few days last
week, leaving Thursday for Comstock
where he is expecting to get work.

NASHVILLE
Mrs. Smith, who has been hero vis-

iting her husband, returned to Port-

land Tuesday.
uVij-s- . D. F. Lister was down from

the ranch Tuesday.
Frank Rail returned Wednesday

from a ten day's visit with relatives
at McCoy. '

Mr. Milem made a business trip to
the Valley the middle of the week.

Ed Hamar of Summit was in Nash-
ville Wednesday.

Miss Margaret Ryan Is attending
school at Summit- this year.

Miss Olaf Spilde was visiting in
West Nashville Tuesday.

Roy .Woodcock ana "Bush" Wilson
of Corvallis were in Nashville this
week.

(Mr. Lowry, who Is the S. P. agent
tor Nashville will arrive soon to re-

lieve Mr. Smith..
' Mr.' and Mra. James Hiland enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. 'Smith at dinner
Sunday flight - "

The residence, grocery stock anu
'several phonographs belonging to E.
S. Lister were completely destroyed

jby""flre, last Friday night. The loss
Is reported fully covered by Insur-
ance. It Is not known how the Are

'started.
Otie Hamar came In Monday from

Corvallis, where he bad been visiting
Mi's. Hamar and the babies.

iMlss Mbry Ellen Davis has return-
ed to Portland.

FRUIT VALE
(We're still here out too busy to

write and lots of things have happen-jed- .
Our former Bchool teacher. Miss

Bradbury was married to Mr. Stroma
'of Siletz,-sin- ce our last items; and
Ray and Mike Moffits' parents of
Eastern Oregon, are making an ex-

pended visit; and Mrs. Ben Moffit
'and son have gone to the Valley to
'visit her parents; and O Jots of
' things.

And our present day items are
mos'ly everybody is so happy over the
r.ock roads we talk of little else.

Dennis Swaney left the last of the
week for southern Oregon where he
expects to work in the apple orchards.

Andrew Nye Is digging potatoes and
appreciates the fine weather we are
having.

Mr. Hendrlckson Is having lumber
hauled for his new house.

'Mr. Richmond reports the sudden
death of two bears near, his housb
last week and several survivors
numbered 3 he thinks. Mr. Osburn
caught a young cub In his trap also
about ten days ago.
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Mr. Parker and family are living on
their own plade now, Rr. Bain and
family havlngxnoved into town.

olTAFT
The Mlrene, E. L. Smith and the

Hoffmann all arrived in port Sunday
morning..

Lloyd Crawford and family were
guests at the Bowers' Friday night.

The tractor for the north end of
the. county arrived at Mill Port Sat- - j

urday. It looks as though we will j

have some real road work next spring ;

which this end of the county, is greatly,
in need of. j

Tom Chatterton who lately pur-- '
chased the l, has taken the job
of carrying the mall from Mdwery's
Landing. ' j

Ollie Liswig departed for Falls City j

where she will teach thin winter. Her j

sister, Evilena, accompanied her as i

far as Willamlua, from whfere she will
go to Dallas to attend school.

Tom McNally, Siletz Spruce Co.,:
famous pond monkey was at Taft Sun
day Inspecting his house which was
recently painted. .

Don't forget the date of the Basket
Social, Dance and Program at Taft. j

The proceeds are to go towart the
building of a Grange Hall. Your pa-

tronage will be greatly appreciated as
this is probably the last affair of this
kind to be given by the Grange as we
will be talking of constructing the
new building.

C. M. Warren, County Commissioner
was at Teft Sunday, enroute to

Kernvllle where he will look after the
transporting of the rock crusher,
tractor engine and grader tor the
north end of the county.

The few that attended the danc3 up
the rlyer Saturday, don't seem to wast
to express their opinions toward it
Possibly the cider mill went dry and
the moon didn't shine. S

Fishing about Taft is at its highest.
Some excellent strings have been
brought in all. ready "this fail. . -

MOHAIR AND WOOL
SHIPPED TO ASSOCIATION
v FARM BUREAU NEWS
Two shipments of mohair and wool

have already been shioDed by mem-- 1

bers of the Oregon Wool and Mohair
Growers Cooperative Association from
Lincoln County by way of boat to'

'

headquarters in Portland. These

gregs favorable
wool
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Patrolman Joe Bokau, who camel
here from Bulgaria now. a
member American Legion at
Toledo, been notified that he is
sole estate of 3,600,000

Before the war this have
amounted to $750,000 in American
moncv, but rate ol
exchange is Patrolman
Bokau says, fought this
country, and stay and enjoy my
S4OJD00 ImeZ 1
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ROCK THE BABY

Mrs. W. C. Burcroff arrived home
Tuesday evening from a couple of
weeks' visit at Portland.

The Lincoln County
building is practically complete and

your wants in beds, springs, rnat-tretse- a

and other house
Our prices ar right and we will
treat you right.

Mrs. Meye'r and daughter,
Jean, returned Monday evening from

extended onn year.

SAV-T- 800K YoO EVEftTrilNC
AM EAGLE THAT!

CARRIES rr frlAT weigh.
40 pounds

shipments are now graded and j the bank to occupy Its new
as thereafter .as a satisfactory quarters within two three weekB.

market Is available will be sold. To; Contractor Conrad Christiansen Is

date, the new organization has making a good showing on the new
along very nicely, having already dls- - Port Dock. 'The piling and rip-ra- p

posed of several hundred thousand work is all In and the grading is
of coarse wool at frm 3 to 7 idly searing completion,

cents pound more than same! H- - H- - Cook and sons, F. M.; C. W.;
wool could have been sold for locally. ' E. V. and C. L., were up from Ona

addition to handling regular Monday after a boiler for their saw-affai- rs

'of Association, Mr. ' mill at that place. Mr. Cook informed
'Manager, Is now deeply engaged us that they would have the mill ready

In gathering statistics and facts to asj to start cutting in about three weeks,
gist the Oregon delegation In Con-- ! Come to Bateman Funnltura Co. for

to secure legislation
to the and mohair grower.

LAST CALLCOWS
FOR ALFALFA
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ana tnrougn uie Fress we nave an-j- a week's visit at Portland. They
nounced several times that there was were on their return by
an opportunity for the exchange of Mrs. Mayer's mother, Mrs. H. Davis-mil- k

cows of which many farmers of son, who will visit here for a time,
the County have a surplus every win- - J Mrs. S. J. Anderson, who has been
ter, their feed and milk considered, visiting relatives here the past month,
which cows could be readily exchanged departed Saturday for her honia
for alfalfa hay in he hands of East- - Oakland, Calif. She was
era Oregon farmers who have no iy her Bister, Mrs. H. E. Collins, who

cows to feed ft to and no with will spend several months In Cullf-whic-

to buy cows. The plan Is to'ornla. ,

have the cows appraised In Lincoln iLeader received this
County and offer them to the Eastern week are: Yachats Farm Bureau

farmers at the market price j soclation, Yachats, Or.; L. F. Wa!-fo- r

hay according to U. S. grades. If Or.; D. T. Harding,
you have cows or other cattle which Newport, Or.; R. M. Young, Harlan,
you would be willing to exchange Ray L. Jenkins, Elk City, Or.;
a fair value basis with your Eastern Hans Olson, Toledo, Or.; Mrs. E. M.
Oregon farmer friends send in thej Van Houten, Or.; P.

Information to the County termute, Toledo, Or.
Agent's office at once: The sex, age, The annual bargain day. offer of
breed, weight, and es--, Portland Telegram is now nt harfd and
tlmated value of each animal. It would j we are taking to this
be well, also, you have It, to give splendid dally at the extreme low
the fat test and the amount of price of $3.75 for one full year. Act
milk the cows give. Any other in- -' 0t once as this offer will not hist Ion-;- ,

formation that you think would be of if you are already a subscriber
value to the purchaser in your renewal and we will have your
should be given.
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ANOTHER SECOND PLATOON

The boys of the Second Platoon of

the Guards are giving another one' of
their popular dances at the Legion
Club House at Toledo, tomorrow
evening, Saturday, October 8th.

Refreshments are to be served,

j
. Dr. F. W. Kellogg, Eys Specialist,
will be in Elk City Friday and Satur- -'

day, October 7th, and 8th.
I

C. A. MANSFIELD SPEAKS
' President G. A. Mansfield of the

State Farm Bureau spoke here Mon-

day afternoon to a gathering of farm-
ers, and in the evening he delivered
an addross to the business men of
the city. Mr. Mansfield is a most
forceful speaker, and held his audi-
ence's interest until the end.

The Farm Bureau movement Is
spreading all over the United States
and is working wonders tor the farm-
er.

DORR WAGNER KILLED

, Dorr Wagner, a Jitney driver at
Newport, was found dead under his
car near the Monterey yesterday
morning. The accident happened
Wednesday evening, but this road be-

ing llttje traveled at this time of year,
he was not found until yesterday
morning. The steering wheel of the
car was resting on the dead man's
chest, and it is thought he was crush-
ed to death.
, Mr. Wagner was a young man and
Is survived by two children, his wife
having, died about year ago. His
purents live at Newport. ,

AT THE MOVES '

Friday A Six Reel Special Pathe
attraction, "Sherry," based on the
novel by George Barr McCutcheon.-3- 0

cents and 15 cents.''
Saturday-Sunda- a five rel Drama

"A. B. C. of Love', and a Comedy
"Mamma.s Boy" Also Ford Weekly.
35 cents and 15 cents.

CHAMBER pF COMMERCE
DINNER

The Toledo Chamber of Commerce
gave an entertainment and dinner at
Its rooms in 'this city, last evening,
which was enjoyed by about one '

hundred persons. The entertainment !

Consisted of musical numbers, danc-
ing, and two negro entertainers. The
Chamber of) Commerce Orchestra
played a number of selections, among
which was a song entitled, "JUST WE j

TWO." the music of which was com-- !

posed by Elmer Plant and the words
by Myrna Miller.

President Patterson of the Com-

mercial Club acted as toast master,
during the dinner, and called on a
number of local citizens for short
speecnes.

It is planned to hold these gather-
ings once a month during the winter.

CATHOLIC CHURCH

Next Sunday, service at Slletz:- -
Sunday school at 9:30 o'clock; mass,
and sermon at '10: 00 o'clock; meet-- j
ing after mass.

Next Monday, Service at Toledo:-Ma- ss

and sermon at 9:30 o'clock..
Father Vollebregt.

Elmer Horning sold his Ford car to
F. N. Hayden this week. '

F. E. Beauchamp of 'Newport was
a Toledo visitor yesterday.

W. E. Coon, District Supervisor of
Indian Schools was in the city Wed-
nesday evening enroute to the Siletz
to check up with regard to the Indian
pupils there.
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MOONSHINE STILL
CAPTURED

Deputy Sheriff, Ted McElwaln raid-
ed a moonshine still located on Big
Elk river, above Elk City last week,
and arrested Jack Van Allen for hav.
lug moonshine whiskey in his posses-
sion.

iThe still which was of ten gallons
capacity, Was located in a tent near
Van Allen's place, and was""a modern
up to date outfit. There was no one
at the still when the raid was made
and there is no evidence to connect

jVan Allen with the slill except that
jhe had whiskey in his house.

Van Allen was arraigned before Jus-
tice Parrlsh and plead guilly to having
whiskey In his puusession. He was
fined J200.00. X

STOCKER BUYS
BROWN'S INTEREST

Ed. Stocker this week purchased L.
J. Brown's interest in the Toledo
Meat Co., and the firm will now be
known as Stocker & Oldenburg. Mr,
Stocker la an old hand at the meat
business having conducted a shop at
Newport for years. Mr. Brown did
not soil the building but has leased It
to the new firm for a period of thre
years.

Mr. Brown and family will go to
California for a time but as yet he
has nothing definite m view,

RAILROAD RATES REDUCED
FOR LIVESTOCK SHOW

'The Southern Pacific Co., has an-
nounced a rate of one fare and a half
for round trip tickets to Portland dur-In- g

the Pacific International Live-stoc- k

Exposition to be hold at Port-
land the week of Nov.

This Is a good time to visit Port-
land and incidentally take in the big
livestock show.

Dr. Kellogg, Eye Specialist, will b
in Toledo, Wednesday, Thursday, FrU
day and Saturday, Oct; 19, 20, 21, 22,

4 days only.

WILL ASK FOR RECEIVER
Lieut. W. K. Patterson received a

wire from Portland Wednesday which
statod that some of the stockholder
or bondholders of the Yaqulna Har.
bor Lumber Co. would appear before
Judge Sklpworth, at Eugene, Monday
and ask that the said Yaqulna Har-bo- r

Lumber Co. be declared bank-
rupt, and that a receiver bb appointed
to adminUtor the affairs of the con-cer-

The Yaqulna Harbor Lumber Co.
owns what was formerly the Fischer-Store- y

sawmill and logging railroads
here, and according to rumor has
been in financial straights for soma
time.

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School at ten o'clock Sun

day morning. Epworth League at
seven o'clock Sunday evening.

Rev. Cain is attending the annual
conference at Cottage Grove this week
leaving here last week. -

The Standard Bearers are giving a
backward, lefthanded party in the
basement of the M. E. Church, Friday
the seventh of October.

ALBANY HAS FOOTBALL
FIND IN WILLARD CARSON
Albany, Or., Sept. 30- .- (Special.)
Albany college apparently has a

football find In Willard Carson, a new
student from Toledo, Or., who en-

rolled In the sophmore class a few '

days ago. Since he appeared he has
become one of the loading players.

Coach McNeal has him playing half-
back. He is a good runner In a
broken field and a good punter. He
weighs 170 pounds.

Carson played in 1916 on the fresh-
man team at Oregon Agricultural col-

lege. Since then he has been in the
service most of the time and played
two years on service teams. !

More pep was apparent in practice
yesterday, due in part, Coach MeNeal
said, to the return to the lineup ot
Lester Wilcox. Oregon Ian.
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